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THE ETERNAL PROGRESSION OF THE HUMAN SOUL 

.A Trance Oration del~red thrO'U'.Jh the mediumahip of M1· 8. De 
Main, and reported lnJ 0. G, Oyston. 

The aubject chosen for our consideration on this occasion is aa 
wide aa immensity, and whose influence reaches to the Great 
Eternal Himself ; a subject which the finite mind is totally in
capable of grasping in its entirety. Nevertheleaa, we will lead 
you in a path by which you may slightly comprehend the vaat
nesa of the infinite wisdom of the Great Creator. The human 
aoul ia a something to which men in the past, and even in the 
present age, have denied an exiatenoe, because they have been 
unable to recognise it as a principle apart from the material, and 
being incapable of bringing it within the jurisdiction of physical 
analysis, these would-be philosophers have discarded it alto
gether. However, man is poaaeaaed of a germ, or divine essence, 
which will run parallel with the long lines of eternity. It has 
hitherto eluded the human grasp, and while men of thought have 
been cavilling about the physical, the inner principle has defied 
their sanguine efforts to elucidate the profound mysteries in con· 
nection with its manifestation, simply because their investiga
tions have not been undertaken through .the medium of the 
proper channel But, presuming that you admit that man baa 
a aoul, certain fears have been entertained that M an indivi· 
duality he will only exist to a limited period in the Great Be
yond, therefore it will come within the province of our duty 
to dispose of this idea or admit its plausibility. Now from 
whence did this germ originate 7 If it emanated from the Deity 
it must be part and ].W'Cel of Himself, and the point when it 
was unknown in apintual existence you cannot determine. You 
must go down the vast corridor of time1 imd extend your power 
of imagination beyond and beyond, and still spirit has an illim
itable existence. If man existed in the far past, we may ration
ally conclude that his existence will still continue in the far 
future, until the powers of the soul attain their absolute expres
sion. and are completely unfolded. If man be a sentient mdi
viduality, self-conscious and separate from the Supreme Soul ; if 
he~ all the faculties which enable him to become an 
active intelligent principle in the spiritual state, he must con
tinue to be a separate individuality aa long as the eternal cycles 
aha1l revolve. The philosophers of the paat have contended that 
ultimately the aoul will converge to and become ablOlutely ab-

sorbed into the Great Infinite Source of all Life. Now if the 
soul of man should eventually, like a meteor fly out of its orbit, 
and become swallowed up in Infinity, the whole equilibrium of 
life would be broken, all weuld be one mighty chaos, the infinite 
regions of supernal beauty would become uninhabited, and the 
Beneficent Eternal God, who is perfect in love and knowledge, 
and knows everything from eternity to eternity, would sit soli
tary and alone, the only being in the immensity of creation 
while the very death-like ailencll of the vast sublime aolitude would 
mock the Eternal One, for the absence of any objective mani· 
festation of those treasures of wisdom and knowledge which he 
should so powerfully display. The doctrine of final absorption 
therefore, will not bear the im·eatigation of reason. Man pro· 
greases from sphere to sphere, and the Eternal Father looks down 
with love and sympathy upon his children, ever showering the 
necessary blessings upon themt and as long as this condition ex
ists heaven will be peopled, and man will ever be an intelligent 
principle beneath the loving care of his Infinite Father, until he 
reaches the highest pinnacle of glory • . All humanity receive 
their life and vitality from God, from the lowliest developed. aoul 
on earth to the highest seraph in the spirit spheres, and there is 
no one, no matter how glorious and bright, no matter how far 
his sweep of knowledge may extend, even though be may poaaeaa 
all knowledge as far as finite mind can comprehend, yet the 
highest in the spheres is dependent on the lowest in earth-life, 
for all depend on one another, and the harmonious whole is de
pendent on the Central Intelligence for sustenance and life. The 
aoul of man aa an individuality will dwell in the eternal at.ate as 
long aa the Creati-t·e Principle shall reign. It is no more pouible 
for man's indfriduality to become absorbed into the Infinite Ex
istence than it is poaaible for the Deity -to become annihilated 
and paaa into oblivion. As long as the laws of spirit are im.
mutable, there will never be a tin1e when man will be able to aay 
-I have acquired all knowl~e and I am now perfect. Accord
ing to the Intinite Spirit's grand acheme of creation and unfold
ment, nothing can prevqnt man from progressing infinitely and 
developing the powers of the Inner Principle, for from the tint 
moment that he left spiritual existence to measure his strength 
with matter, to the time when he shall aspire to the highest 
point in the superior condition, there will nernr be a period when 
the spirit can say-I have progressed as far aa poaaible, because 
the human soul and its resources are like Deity himself, and will 
require an eternity for their absolute unfoldment, and no leu 
than eternity will suffice for man to develop himself and beeome 
cognisant of the illimitable powera within him. The idea of final 
abao1-ption throws discredit on God; in fact, prevents man from 
developing his latent powen. It ia in dired contradiction to 
the bigh attributes man claima for Him. We cannot conceive 
the idea of the Eternal One cutting short man'• existence an· 
l• we look at him from a hWD&D atandpoint. Full of eDVJ and 
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jealousy, he sees man developing his nature and taking a more 
co-!Dprehensiv:e view of his surro~ndin~, and fearing that his 
child may ultimately become as WlB6 as himself, he outs short his 
advancement, and in this sense only can you understand it, but 
we shall maintain our positiou until any individual can logically 
prove it is a false one. Spirit is flllllentially progressive, no matter 
if it be t~ bring forth the beautiful green verdure of the earth ; 
:w~et_her 1t p~e of the animal or the hum~ spirit has an 
illimitable eXlBtence. If man be progressive, the .l!iternal One is 
al11<> proiireBBive, and as man approaches He will recede further 
a.way from him. If God were stationary, the result would in
evitably be that ma.n would eventua.lly advance up to the same 
standpoint, but he must eternally climb, and yet never reach the 
Eternal Principle Himself. if. If man progresses Deity :progreBBeB 
also. Though this may seem an absurdity, yet according to our 
view the Creative Principle must be a progressive being. Were 
it not so, man would reach the same plane as God, and must then 
cease to advance because he will have attained the highest point 
possible. This puts a limit to man's progression, but when we 
eay Deity advances, it is made rational and comprehensible. If 
you can come to any other conclusion which is reconcilable to 
reason, we will concede and admit our ideas a.re erroneous. The 
spiritual eBBence, or germ, or soul poBB88leB in a limited degree 
a.II the attributes of the Eternal, and if the Creative Principl~ 
of these germs be progressive, the sparks from that Life-givmg 
Sourc~ must ~ progreBBive ~· Man will progress step by step, 
and chmb the mtellectual heights one by one, ·upward and on
ward where mountains of knowledge rear their gigantic heads in 
the mellow light of God's infinite love, and the gracious Father 
will smile approvingly on the efforts of his children to aspire to 
highe.r .conditi<_>ns of being. While standing upon a certain plane 
?f spmt~al e?t1Stence, you behold great mountain tops reach out 
mto the mfimte, and you resolve to a.seen~ As you climb, even
tually you reach the table land at the pmnacle, and here you 
pause to view the pathwa;K you have come, and as you gaze 
upward ~d onward still millions and millions of miles of earthly 
computation are spread far a.way in the distance and as the 
journey is resumed new and increasing beauties ~I your en
raptured gaze, and so on and on you will proceed and your 
progreBBive faculties will never be unfolded compietelr. To 
~uppose for a moment that while here in this short, fl.eetmg ex
~tenoe, ~an can develep one degree in comparison to the spi
ritual existence where such immense facilities are afforded forthe 
expa118io~ of the Inner Principle, and that when he passes from 
the physical world, there he stands on t11e spirit shore like a 
statue, totally incapable of enjoying the fruits of i.>leasure which 
God has so beneficently prepared for his children 18 so irrational 
as to be unworthy of acceptance by intelligent minds. As man 
advances, h~s mental visi.~:m ~kes a wider range, and as he 
travels on h1S comprehension will embrace vast fields of wisdom 
and knowledge, and there will never be a time when he will com
prise all. In the spiritual condition, the furthest advanced in
dividual on the highest mountain height only seems like an 
infant just beginning to toddle from its mother's knee. No soul 
has yet been capable of fathoming those profound mysteries 
and no mind but the Great Eternal can comprehend them. Eve~ 
to us, who poBB~BB knowledge as far above you 1\8 yours is 
above that of a httle child, the whole future is incomprehen
sible, for there is np limit to the progreBB of the human soul. 
Eternity! Who can measure and comprehend that one word 1 
It baffles those bright beings who have attained to the celestial 
regions of the higher life, and yet man is so narrow-minded, 
and so contracted as to suppose that one state of life is sufficient 
to allow him to obtain a.II knowledge nece888.ry for the r~uire
ments of the. soul.. Now sup~se that a.II who pa.BB to spirit-life 
could be admitted mto one city how could the Crea.ti.re Prin
ciple people his vast spiritual empire. The lovely flowers of 
Paradise would bloom unknown, and there would be none eave 
himself, to enjor the rapturous strains of spiritual music ~r be
hold with ecstatic delight the tra.nscendant beauty everywhere 
prevalent in the infinite spiritual realm. If you 1 suppose man 

* The reasenable nature of this propoaition is evident. Man as a 
spiritual being extends the compass of his individuality by the unfold
ment of his latent powers, and as this evolution of creative energy must 
~ . J?~'l'petually expressed, the Suprei;zie Intelligence imparts the poa-
111h11it1ee of adequate sustenance to hie creature• by unfolding the love 
of his own being in proportion to the progressive capacity of the huma.n 
1oul,-O.G.O. 

will ever reach the utmost limits of eternity, ca.st your eyes up
ward to the starry host that bespangle the blue vault above, and 
think of the millions and milliona of worlds that extend further 
than your eye can reach or even your imagination can grasp, and 
still beyond and beyond a.re mighty worlds ever revolving in their 
orbits, until the human mind becomes confused in the contem
plation of the infinite dominions of God. Seeing, then, that 
there a.re such mighty systems revolving in the material universe, 
far beyt>nd ma.n's capacity to understand, endeavour to graap the 
idea of the spiritual universe created for the everlasting enjoy
ment of the human soul, and consider how vain and cl.ild.iah are 
your pretensions. Even the loftiest mind in spirit-life is lost in 
the endeavour to comprehend the mystery of his own e:xiBtenc:e, 
and the mighty expanse of supernal blessedn888 which he i.n
ha.bita. Man will never reach the summit of the heights of 
knowledj[e, and will never understand the capabilities of hia own 
soul. He is an enigma to himself, and if his knowledge of the 
physical laws which govern him be so limited and incomplete, 
how can he comprehend the nature of the inner life-principle 
which posseSBes powers that will never be brought out but by an 
eternity of existence. However, we will not pursue the subject 
further, but we hope these ideas will expand your minda, and 
give you an impetus forward, and as you acquire a comprehen
sive knowledge of your relationship to God, as far as surround
ing circumstances will allow, when you. pass from this probation
ary world, you will revel in supernal delights in the everlasting 
fields of the Paradise of God. Therefore a.rouse yourselves, and 
endeavour to participate in the infinite blessedneas which the 
loving Father is desirous to bestow upon you. Do not allow 
your carnal propensities to deprive you of such rich treasures 
that a.re in store for you, but seek to enter the blessed fields of· 
immortality bedecked with the light and glory of the Infinit.e 
Presence, anc! where your minds can soar away and away to re· 
gions of pleasure a.nd happiness beyond description and alto
gether incomprehensible. 

[All Righta Jtue.1-w.l ] 

HARRY TARLETON 
A TALE OF LOVE AND MYSTERY. 

FOUNDED ON FACT. 

(Contim1edfrom page 86.?.) 

We had a. fine walk f.;r five or six miles, the first part of 
which was performed on the top of the cliffs, along a beautiful 
grassy sward, soft and springy, and the rest down on the shore. 
By and by, the latter became so rocky and so bestl:'ewn with 
boulder stones of every variety of shape and size, tha.t we could 
no longer proceed on the sands. 

Before, however, climbing the cliffs a.gain, we determined to 
indulge in a be.the ; so, unstrapping our loads, we selected a 
!luiet little bay, with a nice sandy beach. The moming was de
liciously fine and breezy, with a bright blue sky and a warm sun 
occasionally obscured by a passing cloud of snow white, Just in 
front of where we sat, on the warm dry sand to undress, were 
the breakers, whose deafening roar sounded incessantly in our 
ears, splashing and tumbling in ever ad va.ucing fl.ow and entirely 
excluding all other sounds. Every now and then we had, when 
dressing, to seize our boots and clothes, and effect a hasty re
move.I further inshore to a.void an inundation. Never did we 
enjoy a. be.the more, and a. wild scamper across the lonely beach 
where 110 sign of man was visible as far as the eye could reach, 
afforded us a novel and exhilira.ting mode of drying our bodies, 
which for obvious reasons was not suitable for introduction 
into civilized society. A long line of white foaming breakers 
extended a.long the sandy shore of the bay as far as the two 
rocky headlands which bounded the bay on either hand, whilst 
beyond this thin line of white, extended tl1e blue sea, which 
faded away into a long grey line of greenish hue marking the 
distant horizon. Here and there a distant Bail, and, cloee by, 
a flapping sea-gull were the only signs of life. Behind us the 
cliffs towered up to a great height, bold and jagged, whilst at 
their feet huge boulders lay piled one above another in fan. 
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tutic shapes all along the beach, excepting where the lino of 
llaDd commenced. 

After resuming once more the garb of civilized society, we 
tru<IRed on our way up a little valley which led us to a solitary 
farmhouse, near which atood a lonely weather-beaten church 
close to the cliff's edge, and not another house or cottage with
in light. 

Enquiring our way at the fann, we were directed along the 
cliffs, partly along a field, partly by a lane, with ever and anon 
a steep descent where our course was crossed by a valley run
ning at right angles acroea our pathway to the sea. Here we 
had to climb down the Coombe sides through prickly gorse and 1 

over brooks and then up again on the opposite side. 
Thia sort of progress was found to be so fatiguing that we 

were glad to avail ourselves of one of those quiet little vales to 
return once more to the beach in the hope that we might fare 
better there. The green little vale we thus descended led into 
another retired little bay, with no other sign of human life than 
auch as might be inferred by a distant house. Thia bay was 
very stony, with no sands, but huge rocks and boulders in which 
large pooa of water would afford the collector of marine speci
mens some delightful occupation. 

We aat down, as usual, to enjoy the view, and lay down on 
the grass within atone-throw of the shore. Presently, we ob-
1erved three children on the shore paddling about amongst the 
rocks in one of the little p<>ols, They were some distance from 
us, but we could see their movements, and were enjoying their 
fun. Two little girls of three or four /ears old, with pretty 
little white linen hoods cin their heads, an a taller ~rl of about 
12 or 13, were paddling about in a p,ool with their shoes and 
1tockings off, and their pretty little bare legs exposed to view. 
They were so engrossed with their splashing and laughing that 
they did not notice us, and we enjoyed looking at them so 
much that we did not care to disturb them. 

After a while, a dreadful scream of childish terror, and then a 
general chorus of screaming and crying awakened us to th,e fact 
that something serious must have happened. We both jumped 
up and rushed to the rescue. The two little ones were clamber
ing out of the pool in hot haste, whimpering and sobbing in 
great alann, whilst the elder girl was sending forth the most 
heartrending cries, and seemed unable to get out of the pool, 
although she evidently struggled severely to do so. 

All we neared them, we shouted " What's the matter 7" to the 
little ones, but they w·:re speechleu with alarm. The elder girl 
seemed in great pain and cried out in terrified accents " My 
foot, my foot. Oh do take it off. It's bitten my foot." With 
that she managed to struggle out of the pool, and fell with her 
body on the rock, whilst one foot, all bleeding, displayed a large 
crab, whose powerful claw had got a terrible hold of her tender 
little foot. Harry seized a stone, and gave the brute a blow, 
which effectually compelled it to relinquish its 11old, though not 
without increased pain to the girl. The latter had now fainted 
completely away, and she lay white and helpless on the rock. 
Whilst Harry bathed her temples, I bound up her lacerated foot, 
and preaentl~he came round "(tain. . The two little girls were 
meanwhile c · ·ng to one another and sobbing, and did not 
know what to o, so I wiped their eyes and put their stockings 
and shoes on again, and did what I could to pacify t.hem. 

others, anti in fact, she seemed more like the daughter of a 
farmer. We conjectured that they must belong to ihe white 
house up the valley, and we naturally auumed that the elder 
girl might be their nurse; but at the same time it was remark
able how little e\·idence of her position in life was diacemible in 
her delicately-chiselled features, and sweet pensive expression of 
countenance. Both I and Harry-as he told me afterwards
were particularly struck with her beautiful face-quite an angelic 
one, with deep blue expresaive eyes, a most lovely mouth, warm 
rosy complexion, and long golden hair tinged with reddish 
brown-altogether an unusually pretty face. Her figure waa de
licately proportioned, and, although she was at the age when a 
grlTwing girl generally looks the reverse of attractive, there was 
a symmet17 and grace about her limbs and figure which are aol
do1¥1 seen m girls in the position of nurse girls. Her hands were 
small and nicely proportioned, and her bare arms shewed a deli
cacy of skin, which greatly enhanced her childish beauty. 

Harry spoke to her as he went along, and got up quite an in
teresting conversation, which resulted in their becoming quite 
friendly, and he seemed quite ple&Btld with hi.a taak, and carried 
her as tenderly and as carefully as if she had been hi.a own 
child. 

She answered his question modestly and quietly, in a voice of 
great sweetneBB, and so nicely expressed that we were more and 
more surprised when we found that she WIMI only a nurse girl in 
tho family which occupied the white house we were bound for. 
She told Harry that her name was " Bessie ;" that she never re
membered her parents, as she belonged to the Foundling Hospi
tal in London, and Mrs Chippenham, who lived at the Hall, had 
engaged her as nurse, and she had recently come down with them 
from London. She told us that Colonel Chippenh!l.m was the 
owner of the Hall, but he lived in London, and hia son, who was 
married, and was the father of the two children we aaw, lived 
down in Devonshire during the shooting season, and was now at 
home. After considerable delay and one halt, when Harry 
placed his fair burden on the grass, and tenderly inspected her 
mj ured foot once again, we at length reached ~e Hall grounds. 
The entrance to the grounds was through an ancient archway, 
which seemed to shew that although the present Hall was modem, 
yet at some former time there must have been an older house 
there. There was also a remarkably fine crou, evidently of great 
antiquity in the grounds, which I could not help being much in· 
tereated in, besides some Druidical atones. The grounds con
tained some fine mossy timber and yew trees of great ntiquity. 
Harey was so much engrossed with hia little companion that ho 
took little notice of anything but her. On reaching the Ball, a 
lady hastened to the door to meet us, with looks of great alarm, 
anxiously enquiri J what had happened. Harry explained the 
matter in a few W•;rds, and we were invited inside. Here, by 
t11e aid of some of the servants, the little invalid was placed on 
the sofa, and a doctor sent for, whilst Harry and I were pro
fusely thanked, and begged to remain for lunch; a request we 
were nothing loth to comply with. Our hosteaa seemed a buxom 
cheerful little woman of about 30, and her husband, who joined 
us shortly afterward.a, was a good-natured common-place man 
of wealth and fashion-not overburdened with ideaa-and yet 
sufficiently modest to be always a gentleman. They soon made 
ua feel quite at ease, and Mrs Chippenhdln, who proved to be 
very loquacious, proceeded to extract from Harry all ft!1e could 
about our holiday tour, and our destinatbn and abode. I, on 
the other hand, conversed with her husband about the surround
ing scenery, and other matters of mutual interest. Harry asked 
Mra Chippenham a good deal about the little girl, but all she 
appeared able to telf waa that she had seen her at the Hospital, 
and taken a fancy to her, and engaged her. She had been with 
them twelve months, and they liked her very much, and thought 
her a very good little girl 

" It seems to me," said Harry, " almost a pity that she should 
be brought up for domestic service. She ii an unusually pretty 
girl, and I fear her beauty will prove a great trial to her when 
she grows up. So many girls like her come to grief, that it 
makes one tremble for her futu~." 

Harry, meanwhile, supported the head of his patient, whose 
pretty face was suffused with a crimson flush when she opened 
her large blue eyes and saw herself in the arma of a strange gen
tleman. She still sufftlred great pain from her foot, and, ns it 
was impossible for her to wall; 110u11:, or "'·en to gt:t htlr sto.:kir.c· 
and shoe on tl1e wounded foul, Harry offered to a.ssist her to gt;t 
the other on, and then t ·' carry or support her to her home. She 
modestly declined his th11t offer, though sht1 wna hardly ablb to 
manage ;t, however, with a little help in fastening her small 
shoe, we managed to get her into an upright position, and then 
Harry, finding that walking or climbing was out of the question, 
took her up in his arms and carried her off-he leading the way 
and I following with the two smaller children. In t.he excite
ment of the first alarm, we had not pilid much attention to the 
dreu or station in life of the children, further than that tlte two 
little onea seemed very clean and well-dressed, and evidently did 
not belong to the working class, whilst the elder girl might have 
paued for a Bister. When, however. she lay fainting on the 
rock, we could not help noting closer details, and it was then 
apparent that her garment& were much poorer than thoae of the 

''Yea,'' said Mrs Chippenham careleaaly, "'!11e ~ rat~er nice-

! 
looking, but I don't - what you are to do wtth girls like that: 
If you educate them, they are 1ure to give themaelvea airs, and 
think domestic service ia too good for them. I think it ii much 
better to keep them in their proper plaoee." 

" The difiiculty HODl8 to me to be in dilcoveri.Dg what ii her 
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proper place. I understand," said Harry " that many of the 
children at the Foundling HoefitAl in London, from which I un
derstand, your litUe nurse gir comes, are really the children of 
people in a better poaition than tho lower clauee, and that, in 
fact, some of them may have, what the world calla very good 
blood in their veins." 

" Yes," said Mrs Chippenham in an indift'erent tone, " I be
lieve there are such casee occasionally, but the govemora keep 
no records of their origin, so it ia impouible to aay who their 
parents may have been. At any rate, they have no friends and 
no meana, so they must take what they can get, and be thank
ful." 

Mrs Chippenham evidently never troubled henelf muclt'about 
tho girl, and, though a good-natured woman, wu not likely to 
waste much sentiment on fanciea of that kind, so Harry got little 
sympathy 'for hia fair charge from her miatreea. 

After luncheon, we took a stroll round the garden, and bade 
adieu. Harry sought out little "Beui.e" again, and gave her a 
small present. She bade him a tearful adieu, evidently sorry to 
loae such a good friend. 

We now stepped out towards Harkend, and for a long time 
Harry W88 moOay and ailent. At laat he said " It doee aeem to 
me a shame to leave a pretty little girl like that to be brought up 
a servant girl in a place like London. Her beauty 1rill be her 
ruin 88 sure 88 I am here. I think I never aaw a prettier face, 
did you 1" 

"No," aaid I, "she is a charming little girl, and if ahe were 
well brought up, I'll be bound ahe would tum out u much of a 
lady 88 Mrs Chippenham herself, and am ia nothing extra." 

"That is just what I waa thinking alao," said Harry, thought
fully. " I should like to do something for the child. There is 
something about her face that I cannot forget. Such tendemeu, 
such purity and refinement. I feel sure she must come from a 
family of some rank in life above the servant girl class. I have 
not seen a face whose expression I waa so much taken with in a 
girl!ike that before. Really," said Harry, warmly, "if she had 
been old enoug!i, she h88 just the sort of face I should fall in 
love with." 

"Have you forgotten Grace already," said I 1 
" Oh no, not that ; but I f4'1lcy there must be something 

about this child that reminds me of Grace, for it seemed to me
as she lay on the rock that her face reminded me of long for
gotten memories--0f some one I had loved or known long, long 
ago. I can't describe the strange feeling that came over me when 
I first saw that child. It !188med as if I had a sort of fascination 
for her, and I can't shake it off yet. I do wiah I could do some-
thing for her, poor girl." . 

"You'd better adopt ber," s~ested L 
" Well, to tell you the truth,' aaid Harry, "I'm half inclined. 

If it could be managed I would. I have a good mind to write to 
Mrs Chippenham and propose it." 

Our conversation took another tum, but I saw that Harry waa 
thoughtful and absent-minded, and evidently waa contemplating 
some new freak in connection with this child. 

After another long walk of aix or eight mile&.z_!fe halted at a 
farm on the highland not far from the sea. we thought we 
should get some tea there, and en9.uired ti.rat at a cottage, where 
w.e wei;e g_reeted by a large. stout dirty-looking woman who cor
dially mvited us to come m and have our tea with her. Her 
appearance waa anything but prepoueeaing, but there was a 
cheerfulness in her manner and general groteeque humour in her 
face, which induced us to expect at least to get some amusement 
out of her. 

(To bt contimud.) 
[Thia tale was commenced in No. 1 Vol. ll. (Jan. 7th, 1881). 

Back numbers can always be bad.] 
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®ptn ~ann.cil. 
Full 1eope 11 gl'fell In this column for the dlaoaulon of t.11 qaeeUon1 condaclft to 

the welfare and b&pPlne1" or hamanlty. The EdiM>r cloea nO\. hold hlmle1f 
l'elJlOD8lble for &be optnlona herein apreeaed. 

MATERIALITY AND SPIRITUALITY. 
To tlwi Ediwr of Tlui Herald of Progrua. 

Sir,-The acience of physical organi.7.ation haa its limits. The 
brain of man or monkey ia not a m@re molecular fu1ion of 

cephalic ganglions, or nerve-tiaaue-situated before the uopha
gua of a sphinx-butterfly-neither are the laws of the human 
spirit touch~ spirituality of existence to be adequately ~ 
of in the exclusive section of mathemat.ice and physics, however 
leamed the auociation for the advancement of knowledge here 
or elsewhere. I know that Humboldt and Schultze conirmed 
the observations of SJ:!lanmni nearly fifty years ago, to the 
effect that dust may oat in our abnoaphere, aa dried monads, 
and when moistened these germs become the sonrce of in.fUIOrial 
animalculea ; and, what ia much more, Sir, they admiUed (•I 
admit) the conversion of certain lifeleaa moleculee, «&Uria ~ 
into unequivocal Protor.oa, or the first outlinea of that Mme am'. 
mality of which man ia now the ultimate. Yet, after all Sir 
without spirituality, or the quality of being spiritual, our~ 
universe 11 but a transient mirror of mortality-nay, mitlerable 
~e~orphoei.s of mercileu murder ; and tbanka alone to Spi· 
ntualwn, we have now the proofa demonstrated, ay, invincibly 
conclusive, that spirituality of soul and puritazUam of body can 
alone reflect the brightneu and beauty of Divine exaltatiOll, in 
the coming bleuednesa of a Paradise of Humanit.7. Indeed, 
without spirituality, fully realised in the habits and intelligenee 
of modem society, of what uae u Spiritualiam 1 Reeu.eci&ation 
without regeneration ! Spiritualitlz therefore, ahould hence
forth diatinguiah each Spiritualist mtn a form of life iio noble 
so sublime, so majeatic, containing so many faculties of.~ 
neu, so m~1 kinda of virtue, so many degreea of swee\ne11 
and tranquilit7, so many powers of outward and visible action 
that "Satan' will have become aurpaaaing lovely to behold, and 
~ his sable an~~ls moat excellent an~ praiseworthy aai.nta of 
light, whose spmta are made holy, wae, and just, in a word 
perfut, for ever and ever. There ia for me, Sir auch a thing 
as the poetry of Spiritualiam. Even in the ~mmoneat or 
minutest of phenomena, there ia greatn8118 in smallneaa, and in 
the tinieat of rapt, there ia beauteous aignificanoe-i/ Ute~ 
lack ~t the eye .and ear of his apiri~ ~y ~ and surely it ia the 
peculiar function of each c&tholic ac1entlllt to di.cover The 
Truth Universal wherever it may be found, and devoutly to wor
ship at ~ta. hallowed shrine. In the acience of Geology, for ex
ample, it 11 the scattered fragment of some dingy stratum-the 
bone, the foaaµ, ~d the rock-that tell us of our globe's won
drousatory; m like manner, the humblest physical incident in 
th~ world of matter may reveal the presence of an a.ngel
white and pure-from the world of 1pirit, evoking thereby mar
vellous aasociationa of heaven and earth, the nature and coo
tinuity of life, with all the richest and moat blessed memories ol 
the past, joyous aspirationa for the present, and eternal haJ?pi
neu for beings that deserve it in the coming future. Spintu. 
ality, like materiallty, ia an established law of Nature conform
ably to which, h~anity is either exalted or degraded, indivi· 
dually and collectively,-an exact knowledge of which conat.itutea 
the Science of Soul ; and may your virtuous eft'orta to promote 
it, Sir, be crowned with aucceu, since SpiritualiaJn. u repre
sented by the Hera/,d of Progreu, is the laat and beat gift of God 
to the children of men,-

~ of old, from Grecian water 
Mid the music and the balm 
Rose the great Olympian'& daughter 
Floating on the azure calm. 

I remain, &c., 

Midsummer Day, 1881. 
w. Hncmwr, 

ORTHODOX SPIRITUALISM-WHAT IS IT! 
To the Edit-OT of the "Hera/,d of Progru.." 

~ir,-I have not been an indift'erent reader of the many l~ 
which ~ve of late appeared in your highly intereating and nry 
useful JOurnal. 

I have been much pleased with their generally eameat tone, 
though now and again highly flagrant with much aelf-auurance. 
on the.whole, however, a pleasing improvement I consider 0~ 
the ~<? f~equent~y virulent assault.a and ignorant railing againsi 
Chnatwuty, which have characterised ao many of the natural 
and abnormal. utterances and addresses from the spiritual plat.. 
form, and which, 88 I shrewdly suspect, ia at the bottom of Mr 
Enmore Jonea' timely note of interrogation. 

It ia unfortunately too true that a great many peraona swayed 
and dominated with jaUDdioed conoeptio11a of OhriMi..Jv. Mft 
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availed them1elvee of the preu and platform, to foist on Spirit· 
uali.sta their ill·auortf'd fanciee 88 the well-eetabliahed facte of 
Christianity. 

Thia may be a regrettable fact, but scarcely one to moum 
over, aa the flippancy, and ofttimes vulgarity and outrageous ex· 
travagance so frequently exemplified by those garrulous people 
ia so 1uicidal in it.a result.a, they may be aafely let alone, provid;;I 
only, however, those are watched who, aspiring to be the leaders 
of the movement, in subtlety of argument and in elegance of 
expreeaion seek to distil poiaonoua sentiment.a among the people. 

Ill-tutored persona may indulge in courae fulminationa agamat 
Christianity, but in doing so they cannot reaaonably be charged 
with any worse fault than merely a breach of the canon1 of .ctood 
taate, and which a little good temper and forbearance on the 
part of those who know better, will, in the course of time, 
rectify. 

The man who, in an open, unrese"ed, and fearleu way, ad
vocatea infidelity, one can admire and commend ; not because of 
the viewa or opiniona he expounds, but in consequence of the 
courage which hia convictions enable him to exemplify in the 
face of mch mighty odda, but the man or woman either, who, 
under cover of a thin veneering of Spiritualism, aeeka to super· 
aede the cherilhed convictions and ideala of the beat minda of our 
country, with hia filmay fancies and undeveloped opinions, 
ahould be severely chaatiaed for hia intolerable vanity and pre· 
1umption, in poaing either 88 a leader of spiritual thought or 
teacher of mankind. 

If the Spiritualist has any fact.a upon which he can permanently 
build, let him do so by all meana, but hia SUJ,>8l'ltructure muat be 
aa aymmetrical, if not even more ·so, than h11 contemporaries, if 
hia aspect of the truth ia to grow, if it poueu any inherent 
beauty or attractive force, it will in due time "draw allmP.n unto 
it." lJut that " golden age" will be immeuurably poatponed so 
long 88 half-educated people on the platform or in the pre1111 in· 
dulge either in coarse diatribes or covert 1neers at a ayatem of 
thought which makea modem Spiritualism pouible. 

0BSUVD. 

ORTHODOX SPIR1T11ALISM. 
To the Editor of the Herald of Progrua. 

I have ~ruaed the articlea in your paper on the above 1ubject 
with conaiderable interest. Spiritualist.a themaelvea aeem to -be 
urging the queetion, what ia Spiritualism and where ia ita 
creed? I am not aurpriaed at thia, for I have heard lectures of a 
divereecharaoteron the subject, from which, aaa whole, it would 
appear to conlliat in a complete growth onward& I wiah to aay 
what I, Iii an oceuional liatener to the teachinga of trance 
apeaken regard it 81 embracing. It seema to aay every one baa 
a ph}'lical, mental and apiritual existence, all of which are to be 
developed }>y due attention to the requirementa of their reapective 
naturee. The phyaical ii aoon loat, being only a tranaitory atate 
but if uaed aright here, on throwing it oft', the life ia tranafe;:;.;I 
to a purely mental and spiritual condition,not in remote spheres, 
but ao near to earth that those atill in the bodr. can be influenced 
by ailent promptinga and atirred to good or evil deed.I. It seem1 
to aay, improve yourselves, by unfolding and uaing every gift 
entrusted to you, learn of the forcea operating in and around you 
act in accordance with them, and thereby one and all will move 
forward in the plan of creation. I should imagine the creeda of 
Spiritualiats to be somewhat aa follows :-

I believe in God or one great mind originsting all, and govern
ing all by a code of lawa or forces which are unalterable, and the 
results of their action inevitable. I believe in the future exist
ence of all men, and in the power of spirit.a to return and influence 
the thoughts and actions of persona still in the body. 

I believe in the communion of saints, or of spirit.a with each 
other and with mankind univeraally. I belie\·e that every trana
greaslon of ~ature's l~w bringa it~ p~11~h~1ei~t, snd that such 
punishment is remeduJ, ancl not nmhctivo m its chan1cter. 

I bt.lie,·e in the gradual and orderly progreu of the soul 
through the varied Stlheres of the spiritual 1 ni\"erse. 

Mu S. 

ORTHODOX SPIBITUALISM AND MR ENMORE JONES. 
To t11c Editor of tltc " Jfemla of P1·ogrm." 

A fe~ years ago, when payin~ a \·isit to the !1fctro1wlis, a 

friendly Spiritualiat took me to Langham Hall one evening to 
. liaten to a series of speeohea from Major Foster, the celebrated 

American inapirational apeaker, Mr Home, and other well-known 
mediums. Mr Enmore Jones occupied the chair, and the 
audience was compoaed of aa respectable a body of people as one 
could wish for, and aa intelligent-looking, aa respectable. Suitable 
hymns were sung, and the evening was to me a very enjoyable 
one. On that one occasion I had the pleasure of seeing and hear· 
ing your worthy correepondent Mr Enmore Jones, and the 
influence then exerted on me haa restrained me ever aince from 
publicly com batting the viewa which he so freely expreaaed, in re
gard .to modem Spiritualiam. I aaw an aged man, eameatly 
ileclaring hia belief in the phenomena of Spiritualism, and · 
endeavouring to convince othen that the phenomena and teachinga 
of modem Spiritualism were in harmony with,and confirmed the 
worda of, the New Teatament. Further,he declared how joyful 
to him waa the revelation of the Christian doctrine of the Com· 
municn of Sainta, and if I mistake not, he narrated aomething 
of a private nature, which had overwhelmed him with the power 
of ita wiadom of conacioua individual life beyond thepve. Well 
I respected the grey headed man, aa I reapected my mmoat soul 
who to do ~ood1• steps out of the narrow, selfi.ah path prescrit,;l 
by conventionality ; I reapected the grey heAded veteran for hia 
unaelfiah, brave eft'orta in behalf of truth, and I still maintain 
that feeling. But for all thia I very strongly object to many of 
the strictures Mr Enmore Jonea has made on mediums and 
Spiritualista of what may be to him the heterodox type, and aa 
he haa ao frequently aaked some one to tread on the tail of hia 
.coat, I have, ?.Ir Editor, eat down in thia little 1ummer house, 
among the woodbinea and l'01811, in order to aay a few worda on 
Mr Enmore Jones and modem Spiritualism. 

To the queation, "What ii orlhodrxe Spiritualism 1" I do not 
think that any aatiafactory anawer can be giTen, and Mr W. C. 
Ro~nz in your laat iuue, made an admirable remark when he 
dec.1are<1 that creeda were impo111ole, because the human spirit 
waa "an ever growin'- entity" and Spiritualism " an ever 
progreuive unfoldment' of Nature'• arcana. Of what use would 
creeda be where progrua obtainl 1 And if the human spirit ia "an 
ever growing entity," 81 we believe it to be, why circumacribe ita 
aspiratio111 and intuitiona by formulating the facta and philoaophy 
taught in our midat 1 Let it be granted, for the purpoae of 
pleasing Mr Enmore Jones, and aatiafying 8 public somewhat 
too idle and timid to investigate the cfaims of modem Spiritual
ism, that our view1 are recorded in black and white, and encloaed 
in a nut-shell labelled The Crttda of Spirittcali.nn; how long, I 
wonder, would these creeda be of use, and to what manner of 
minda would they moit forcibly appeal 1 

Mr Enmore Jonee being acquainted with the teachinga of 
modem Spiritualiam, ia of course aware that we are each one of 
ua, whilat occupanta of thia earth-plane, related by intelligenoe, 
goodneu, and 1ympathy to 1pirit tt>herea more or leu exalted ; 
and when deathaeven our connection with thephyaical body, we 
atep into the home beyond the grave which we have to a la.rite 
extent prepared for ouutlwa. Thia fact, or belief, if the term 1ie 
preferred, will not be disputed by any intelligent Spiritualiat. 
It followa, then that creeUa, to be effective and all-embracing, 
ahould be dra~ up by the moat gifted minda in the mov4!ment, 
othenise the inferior in ~eu and wisdom would be Cll'CWn· 
acribing the knowl~e of the ange1:ic 1phe~, and preventing 
the reception of the higheat form of 1D1piration. Where are these 
minda 1 If Mr Enmore Jonea feels equal to the taak of crcedalii:ing 
the teachinga of Spiritualism! let him do so ; but ~e sh?uld not 
complain if hia labour enell in aorrow and dl.81\ppomtment. 
Paul,the apostle, a man subject~ the direct inspiration.of Jesus, 
a man by whose i111trumenta~ty Jeaus comple~ hie earth!y 
mission andfreached the Doctnue of the Resurercbon, &c., m 
every /~rt o the ch·ilised world_; Paul, when writing to tho 
Corint 1ia11s said that owing to their carnal natures be had ouly 
been able to suu'ply them wi~h api;itual kn?wledge of the most 
moagre kind. 1• I fed you with uulk, not with ~.eat, ~or ye ~ere 
not able to bear it, nay, not e\·en now sre ye a~le. . 1 t 1s p~~l8C ly 
the Bame to-day. It is no aecret that there lB wisd<1m w111tmg to 
be revealed, waiting year nfter yenr, age .after age, fo~ ~he ncc<s· 
1 i·y receptive condition of the hurunu mmd. The sp111t of man 
ill "nn eYor growing entity," and~ we expand, we .merely grasp 
knowledge and power which has extlltcd fron~ ~t.enuty ; and this 
i' true 1\11 rc":irds Science, and Ai·t, nud Rehg1011. As regards 
tba thcvry "'of light, llid ita diacvvcrc1· itmmt oi· creata tha 
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undulation of the universal ether 1 Of the circulation of the 
blood, di.I its discoverer came the blood t-0 pulse through the 
animal frame 1 And ao of laws of nature-milli-0111 ill number ! 
yet to be discovered ; we shall acquire a knowledge of them when 
we have, by the ever operating law of evolution, grown up, or 
unfolded, to their heights ; and if a revelation were made to-day 
much in exc888 of the acquired knowledge of the age, it 
would be laughed to scom by modem science, and do more harm 
than good. Even Spiritualists, who havfl for years attended 
materio.liaing seances (many of them at least) are unprepared to 
admit the subtlety of the laws controlling matter, and the 
tenuity of the material atoms composing the human frame. It 
is worse than idle to talk about crcedalizing. Each one of us 
must gl'Ow from one condition of k1iowledge to another, and it is 
absurd to attempt to bound the extent of our view. Like men 
a.scending 1L mountain's side, the circle of the horizon is for ever 
increasing in circumference, and we should be most unwise to 
arrest ou1· upward joumey. But, perhaps, Mr Enmore Jones 
would have the world to know thatSpiritualists are not irreligious. 
Y tiry well ! Let him declm·e that we believe in vm• God, and in 
the Fatherhood of Him, nnd in the Brotherhood of men :-but, 
1111 this been taui,cht before by inspired teachers of all ages. Spirit
ualists cannot in this respect declare anything new. We are 
_guided by the highest inspiration of tho past and of the ~resent, 
and whenever the utterances of the present appear to be inferior 
to the lllBllons of the po.at, we reject the former and cling to the 
latter ; but experience has taught us that the present dispensation 
is in hanuony with and confirms the gospels and phenomena of 
po.at dispensatfons. 

Mr Enmore Jones should not be too much caat down in con
sequence of there being a trifle of raacality discoverable amongst 
mediums. I giant it is somewhat hard to bear, but 811 if 
anticipating the troubles of the present, do we not perceive that 
even the gifted Nazarene was accompanied by a man not 
inacceuible to the influence of filthy lucre. Whenever a modern 
Christian alanders a body of Spiritualists, on account of the ahort
cominga of one of ita members, it would be well for him to learn 
charity by re111eIUbering that not even the da~!Y teachin~, the 
miracles, and tho pre.ie11.ce of .Jesus could restram the avarice of 
Judas Iscariot. With reference to Mr Gladstone being a modem 
Christian, and with respect to the contrast suggested between 
minds like hi11 and lesB gifted minds amongst ourselve11, M1· 
Enmo1·e ,foutlll 11ho11ld not COllBC to rem em lier that Jes us WM 
merely a reputod joumey-mau carptmter 011 sun, and the early 
apostles could not have been 111ore cultured, than Scotch or 
Comish lishermeu of to-day. All those (the eady Christians) 
derived thoir mission from abo\·e. They rcftectccl the divine 
glory of the spheres they were each related to-and we must and 
shall do the same. But a worse instance than Mr Gladstone, for 
fidelity te creeds, could not have been instanced. Of all minds 
that we are ac<1uaiuted with to-day-none possess more 
progn•1111ive clt<t1w·f1•ri.stks than W. E. Gladstone's. His mind is 
1ierculiarly elastic aud expansive, and to his honour he hM from 
a bom Conservative veered row1d to the position of a tribune 
of the people. May he live long on earth to bless the land of 
his birth, and pass on to the world of spirits fully cognizant of the 
joys which there awaits such ardent souls as his. Like other 
men, Mr Gladstone would unquestionably become a convert to 
Spirituo.lism, if he had leisure to search into its aim8 and teach
ings, but a \'anety of circumstances combine to prevent such 
men giving it the attention which is undoubtedly its due.-I •~m, 
Sir, yours truly, 

P.S.-If Mr Enmore Jones wiahea to know my name ancl 
address, you can, of course, aupply him with the infom1at.ion. 

T. C. E. 
11, Dockwray Sc1uai-e, North Shields. 

-0-

THE REJECTED SUITOR. 

In a beautiful country residence, at no great distance from 
London, in one of the prettiest portions of England, live a gen
tleman and his wife, whom I shall designate as Mr and Mra 
W---. 1'hey have been married sixteen years, but have 
no children. 

Four or five years ago, their can1e to reside with them a friend 
of the family, an aged gentleman, who had ?Jready passed his 
eightieth yeaT, and whose declining strength and increasing in· 

finnities gradually demanded more and more conatant care. 
Mrs W-- tended him with the anxious affection of a daughter; 
and when, after some four years, he died, ahe mourned him 
aa if she had indeed lost a father. Her sorrow for hia l~ 
waa the deeper because of that beautiful characteri.atic of her 
aex, which cauaee a true-hearted woman to lament most the 
feeble child, or the age<J sufferer, whoee helpleeaneu has seemed 
to cast them upon lier aa a constant burden, but whom that. 
very dependence has ao endeared to her, that, when death 
takes from her the object of her care, she feels rather a blank 
in her existence than a release from daily toil or nightly 
watch. 

In such a frame of mind aa this, and feeling more than 
usually deprosaed, Mra W-- went one morning, not long 
after her old friend's death, into her garden, in search of some 
distraction from tho grief that oppreaaed her. She had been 
there but a few minutes, when ahe felt a strong impulse to re
turn to the house and write. 

It ought here to be stated that Mra W-- is not, nor ever 
haa been, what, in modem phrase, is called a Spiritualist. 
Indeed, what she had heard of Spiritualiam years before had 
caused her to regard it aa a mischievous delusion ; and, though 
later, she had !>egun somewhat to doubt how far she might 
have been unjustly prejudiced, she had never sat at a table, nor 
otherwise evoked spiritual phenomena ; it cannot be regarded 
as such that on one or two occasions she had sat down, out of 
curiosity, to see if her hand would write automatically · a 
few unintelligible figures or important words having been iho 
only result. . 

On the present occasion, however, the impulse to WTite gra
dually increasing, and attended with a nervous and uneasy sen· 
sation in t.he right arn1, became so strong that she yielded to it · 
and, retuming to tho house and picking up a sheet of noie: 
paper and a small portfolio, she sat down on the stepa of the 
front door, put the portfolio 011 her knee, with the sheet of note
paper across it, ai1d placed her hand, with a pencil, at the 
upper left hand comer, and began to write backtrord ; e-0mplet
ing the fint lino near the left-hand edge of the sheet, then com
mencing a second line, and finally a third, both 011 tl1e right and 
com1~lotiug tho writing near to where . she had first put do'n~ her 
pencil. Not only was the last letter m the sentence written first 
and so 011 until the commencing letter was written IMt but each 
·separate letter was written backwards, or inversely .'the pencil 
going over the lines which composed each let.ter fro~ right to 
left. 

Mra W-- stated to me tliat (aa may well be conceived) she 
had not the slightest perception of what her hand waa writing . 
no idea pMSing through her mind at the t.ime. When her hand 
stopped, she read th~ sentence as she would h&\-e read what any 
other person had wntten for !~er: The hand writing WM cramped 
and awkward, but 811 the fac-sm1ile wlll show, legible enough. 
The sentence reads thus :- · 

"Ye 111·e swrvwi11g a.~ one n-iUw11t a lwpe. Ctut th !I bmvJen 
11pcm God, and lie will help tlwe." 

Mra W-- afterwards said to me, that if an angel from heaven 
had suddenly appeared to her and pronounced these worda her 
astonishment could scarcely have exceeded that. with which she 
first read tl~em. She felt awe-stricken, 811 if in the presence of 
some superior power. She sat long in silent contemplation 
Then ~he perused,. again and . again, the sentence before her, haJf 
d_ouhtmg, th? wh1lo, the. -:v1dence of her own sensea. After a 
tune she agam took pe~c1l m hand, and tried to writ-0 aomething 
backwards. But the simplest word, of three or four letters wu 
too much for her. She puzzled over it without being abie to 
trace it backwards so as to be legible when done. 

Then the que~tion arose in her mind, " Whence is tJ1is 1 Who 
caused me to wnte that sentence." 

Ho1· tl!oughta im·olun~ly r~".ertod to the aged friend whom 
she had Just l?st. Could h1S epmt, from ita home in another 
world, have dictated those words of consolation ? Could he ha'\"e 
been permitted to guide h~r 11an~, so that she might thus ~eh-e 
assurance ~hat he _symi;inth1zed With her sorrow and took thought 
how he nnght rt'lwve 1t ? 

'J'.h.at was the conclusion to which she finally inclined. Yet 
des.mug furth_er 11S1111rance, she 11i!c1dy prayed that the spirit 
winch ha<l wntten the st>n•.enc~ through ht>r hand mill'ht a?S<' -...,. 
a.l101rnd, throu.;h tho ,~,'.' m~r'.:•1: i, t.:, ~:.; t'~,ril-: it; i":.u:.::. ;. 1-.,l 
then she placed h~r ~.;._,;_ ;;.;. •~e iovl. 01 ~he paper, contidentl1 
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expecting that the name of the friend whom she had lost would 
be written there. 

The event, however, wholly belied her expectation. The pen· 
cil, again drawn nearly to the right-hand edge of the paper, wrote 
backwarda aa before, not the expected name, but the initials 
R. G. D. . 

Mrs W-, u she read them, felt herself shudder and tum 
pale. The grave seemed giving forth its dead. Tho initials were 
those of a young man who, eighteen years before, had sought her 
in marriage, but whom, though she had long known and highly 
esteemed him, she had rejected~not experiencing for him any 
sentiment warmer than friendship, and perhaps having other 
preferences. He had received her refusal without complaint or 
expostulation. " You never gave me reason to expect,' he said, 
gently, "that I should be accepted. But I wu resolved to know 
my fate ; for I could endure suspense no longer. I thank you for 
having dealt so candidly with me. I see now that you can never 
be my wife ; but no one else ever shall be. So much, at least, is 
within my power." 

And with that he had left her. Twelve years afterwarda he 
died, a bachelor. When Mrs W-- had first heard of his death 
she had felt a momentary pang, u the thought arose that she 
perhaps, in cl'088ing his life's path, had darkened and made 
solitary his existence. But, aa she had nothing with which to 
reproach herself in the matter, and aa she had never felt for him 
more than for any other deserving friend, she soon ceaaed to think 
of him ; and she solemnly assured me that she could not call to 
mind that his name, even, had recurred to her remembrance, for 
several years, until the moment when it was thus suddenly and 
unexpectedly called up. 

This occurred on the afternoon of Tuesday, March 1 1859. A 
little more than a month afterwarda, to wit, on Monday, April 
4, about four o'clock.in the afternoon, while Mrs W-- WM 
sitting in her parlour reading, she suddenly heard, apparently 
coming from a small side-table near her three distinct raps. 
She listened ; and again there came the same sounds. Still un· 
certain whether it might not be some accidental knocking she 
said, "If it be a spirit who announces himself, will he repeat 
the sound 1'' Whereupon the sounds were instantly and still 
more distinctly repeated ; and Mrs W-- became assured that 
they proceeded from the side-table. 

She then said, ''If I take pencil and paper, can I be infonned 
who it is 1" Immediately there were three raps, aa of aasent ; 
and when she sat down to write, her hand, writing backwards, 
formed the same initials aa before-R. G. D. 

Then she questioned, " For what purpose were these sounda1" 
To which the reply, again written backwarda, waa, To alww you 
that we are thi11ki11g mid worki1ig for yOt.t." 

Nor wu this all. Ten days after the laat incident, namely, on 
Thursday afternoon, April 14, Mrs W--, happening t-0 call to 
mind that R. G. D. had once presented to her a beautiful black 
Newfoundland dog, thought within herself. "How much I 
should like to have just such an animal now !" And one of her 
servants happening to be near at the time, she said to her, " I 
wish I had a fine Newfoundland for a walking companion." 

The next morning, after breakfast, a gentleman was announced 
He proved to be an entire stranger, whom Mrs W-- clid not 
remember to have ever seen before. He was a sun'eyor from a 
neighbouring town, and led with him a noble black Newfound
lancl, aa high u.s the table. After apologizing for his intrusion, 
he said he had taken the liberty to call, in orcler to ask Mrs 
W--'s accept<u1ce of the dog he had brought with him. "You 
could not have offered me a more acceptable gift," said Mrs 
\V-- ; "but will you allow me to aak what induced you to 
think of bringing him to me 1" " I brought him,'' he said, 
" because I do not intend, for the future, to keep dogs, and be
cause I felt aasured that in you he would find a mistress." 

Mrs W-- info11ned me that she had ascertained, to an ab
solute certainty, that the girl to whom she had spoken on the 
matter had not 1mmtioned to any one her wi:;h to have a dog, and 
indeed that the c!\Sual remark had pass.,d from the girl's mind, 
and sh~ had newr thought of it again. A few hours only, it will 
be observed, intervened between the expression of the wish mul 
the offer of the animal. 

Those who are as well acquainted with l\lrs "'---as T am, 
know that u11rightness and consci1mtious11ess arc marked trait.a 
in her character, and that the ahuve incidents may he t '->'!fidcnt ly 
relied ou as tlw exact truth. I had them direct fo.m1 :Mi's W--

herself, a fe"'. ~ya after the~ occurred; and that ladf kindly ceded 
to me the ongmal manuscnpt of the two commumcations.-Ex. 
FootjaD... 

MATERIALIZATION SEANCES. 

Dear Sir,-Allow me, through your valuable paper, to men
ti?n a a6!"11ce t?at we held at ~orth Seaton Colliery on Saturday 
rught, with M188 Wood u medium. There w1111 a pleasant circle, 
made up of the North Seaton members and a few disbelievers, 
among whom wu the medical doctor of the village. It being 
the first seance that I had attended, I w1111 anxious to use my 
u~most power to detect anything that might be considered 
tnckery. The doctor and I, after carefully examining the room 
and cabinet, placed Miss Wood in a chair, and with very atrong 
tape I carefully tied her arms and body to the chair, so that it 
w1111 imposBible for her to rise on her feet without the chair being 
also lifted with her. We were then arranged on our aeats by the 
frie~ds, and after engaging in singing for a short time, the 
medium bagan to chatter in a sort of broken English; &aking the 
names of all the sitters, and in a short time we saw a tall form 
gradually move from the cabinet and round the room. There 
waa just enough light for us to distinguish everything in the 
room. The fonn touched two or three of the sitters, with 
myself, on the hand, then disappeared into the cabinet. Two 
other fonna came out,and recognised frienda in the room, and in 
like manner disappeared. Then came out the little chatterbox 
which we were told waa controlling the medium. She moved 
about the room, and talked indistinctly at times. She promised 
me a piece of her drapery, and another of the sitter's a kiss the 
next time we met. 

Thus we were rewarded with a most succeuful meeting. I 
may add that when we went to release Miss Wood, ~e found her 

· precisely the same 1111 when we tied her. We had to cut the tape 
to release her, aa it was impoeaible to lose the knots. 

W. S. BELL. 
June t<>th, 1881. 

I send you a report of a 11canoe that waa held at Ashington 
Colliery, Northumberland, on Sunday, June 19th at two 
o'clock. Mr William Weatgarth, Sheriff Hill, medi..:m. The 
sitte~. bein~ aea~..:...SO in number-commenced by singing ; the 
medium being quickly entranced, he told us how to regulate the 
light. We sat and sung at intervals for about half an hour 
wnen the first fonn appeared at the curtains, but seemed not ~ 
have the power to come out, and went quickly in again. We 
were then told by raps in the cabinet to sing, and the. sitters 
were told to change aeats. That being done, after singing 
awhile, a fonn came right out of the cabinet, went to one of the 
sitters, touched her, and then went to another of the sitters and 
patted her on the face. Thia form was t11ought to be that of a 
young man that pasaed away not long since. It retired to the 
~binet ancl w~ve~ adieu to all, there being a good light all the 
tune. After smgmg, we were told by raps to take u. chair up to 
the cabinet, with pen a.nu paper. While singing, a fol'm came 
out,aml stooped down,and wrote a conununicatim1 to one of thu 
sitters, which was "God bless you, BtlSBy.-H.J." This form was a 
nephew of one of the sitters. There f(Uickly came out another 
fonu, whieh looked like a tall lady, 1111d sat dU\m 011 the chair. 
~t theu ~ot up and .went into the cabiud. While we were sing
mg, .agam the medium waa brought out uf the cabinet, and b.•\\ 
medium and form were seen together for frilly flue mi1111I•.'.• the 
fonn standing and keeping the curtains of the c:ibinet b·\ck. ' 1 t 
we.nt gruclua.lly away. The .mediu~n waa then coutrolled by lii:1 
guides, 1111d g<we us good advice wluch concluded a very satis
facto1·y and instructive sitting. ~fr l>uguid says, what tho 
Churches fail to establish,n:m1ely,the truth of a future existenco 
-will be ac'complished by Spiritualists in the seance room in 
w!1ich I co1-dially unite.-Yours, in the bonds of truth, an' eyEI 
w1t.ncss. Wn.1.u \l W1s1.ow. 

Ash i nyfuu ('.,fl it'l'y. 

Owing to the.holidays in.Newe311tlo (Tu~stlny, W<.'dnc11<lay and 
Thmsday), notices of meetmg~ 111ay lie too late thi:J wcok. All 
Will be Ulecrtc(l if lll,ESib}e. 
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JOTTINGS. 

Only in endeavour and endurance, aided by the angel world, 
can wo haYe any hope uf evercoming the evil and obtaining tho 

-~good uf this or any other mode of existence. 

"The veil, which covers the face uf futurity, is woven by the 
hnnd of mercy," aays an eminent English writer, and another 
Yoice from acroea the broad Atlantic bids us look not mournfully 
on the past, it comes not back again; wisely improve tho present, 
it is ours, and let us go forth to meet the shadows future without 
fear and with a manly heart. 

Consider the boundleaa activity of our minds, tho remem
brance we have of things pRBt, our fol'Ollight of what is to come
roftect on the noble discoveriea and nst improvements by which · 
genius has ad\•anced arts and sciencea, and we shall be entirely 
persuaded, beyond all doubt, that a nature posse8Bing in itself 80 

many excellent things, cannot poeaibly be mortal. Spirits come 
to-day, and disperse every vestige of uncertainty, and prove 
immortality. 

Thirty yeara ago Dr Herbert Mayo mentions that he had just 
discovered the following Od proof of the reality of meamerism. 
Take a gold ring-the more m111111ive the better, but your wife's 
wedding-ring will do, if you are soluckyas to have one ; attach the 
rini to a silk thread about twelve inches long; fRBten the other 
end of the thread round the nail joint of your right fore-finger l 
and let the ring bang about half an inch above the surface of the 
table, on which you l'Ollt your elbow tic> steady your hand. Hold 
your finger horizontal, with the thumb thrown back as far as 
possible from the rest of the hand. If there be nothing on the 
hble, the ring will BOon become 1tationnry. Then place some 

1ilver (say three half-crowna) immediately below it, when the ring 
will begin to oecillate backwarda and forwards, to you and from 
you. Now bring your thumb into contact with your forefinger, 
(or elle 1uspend the ring from your thumb}, and the oacillatiooa 
will become tranavene to·their former IWing. Or this may be 
effected by making a lady take hold of your disengaged. hand. 
When the tranavene motion ia fairly eet.ablilhed., let a gentleman 
take bold of the lady'• disengaged hand, and the ring will change 
back to it.a former coune. Theee effect.a: are produced by the Od 
(or animal magnetic) current.a given forth by the handa of-• 
experimenters. Instead of silver, he 11&711, you can IUlpODd the 
ring _over your left fore-finger with similar reeulta. 

Spiritualists can gather courage from the teaching of philoeo
phers, because their testimony, and the voice of science agree 
with the revelations they receive from the world of eoula. 
Philosophers tell us that since the creation of the world, not one 
single particle of matter has ever been lost. It may have puMd 
into uew sha~it may have been combined with other elements, 
it may have floated away in smoke or vapour, but it ia not lost. 
It will come back again in the dew-drop or the rain,-it will 
spring up in the fibre of the plant, or paint itself on the rose 
leaf. Through all it.a transformations, the grand architect 
watches over and direct.a it still. Even ao it is with every holy 
thought, or heavenly desire, or ·humble aspiration, or generoua 
and self-denying effort. It may escape our observation, we may 
!Jo unable to follow it, but it is an element of the immortal world, 
and it ia not lost. Time, however, may be loet. Lost wealth 
may be regained by indU1try, the wreck of health, regained by 
temperance, forgotten knowledge, restored by study, even 
forfeited reputation can be won back by penitence and virtue. 
But w ho ever looked upon his vanished boura, recalled. his 
sli11hted years Y Who ever caught them and at.amped them with 
wisdom, or effaced from Heaven's record the fearful blot of 
wasted time 1 • 

God never allowed any man. to do nothing. How zuiaerable ia 
·the condition of those men who spend their time aa if it wero 
gi'·en them, and not lent 1 as if hours were waste creaturea, and 
such aa should never be accounted for-RB if God would take thia 
for a good bill of reckoning : Item, spent upon my pleasure 
forty years! These men shall once find that no blood can privi
lege idlen088 ; and that nothing is more precious to God than 
that which they desire to cast away, time. 

WEIGHING THE FORM, 
On Sunday, June 12th, I attended Miss Wood's seance, held 

011 the premises of the N ewcaatle Spiritual Evidence Society in 
thia town. ' 

There were twelve persona present, thl'ee of whom were 8 tran. 
gera to the town. I weighed Miss Wood on tho machine pre
sented to the society by Mr Charlea Blackburn, of Manchester. 
She weighed 7st. 81bs., after which she went into the closet, and 
the seance managers requested two of the strangers to lock the 
door oi the closet in which Miss Wood was to be secured. 
which they did, and I verified hr my own Mtisfaction. · 1 

The light was amply sufficient to allow us to see each sitter in 
the circle, all uf whom were at least from four to six feet from 
the closet door. Miss Wood waa thereby completely iaolated ill 
a closet o\·er which she has no control whatever. 
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After sitting a short while, a form in white garments, very 
aim·ilar in height to the medium, appeared in view, and presently 
walked round the circle, shaking hands with most present. I 
requested it to get on the ma.chine, to allow me to weigh it, but 
by an -inclination of the head it declined. It then retired behind 
the screen, to be followed by a very diminutive form, can.sider· 
ably. l<noe1· in stature than the n~ium, th-0tigh certainly n-0t laioer 
assuming i t were the medimn's farm an i ts hnees. After essaying 
to talk with us for about five minutes, it a.lso instantly with
drew behind the screen, and almost simultaneously a form, 
aimilwr in height to the medviim, appeared at a distance of about 
three feet to the left of the spot where the small form with
drew. 

I requested this form also if it would permit me to weigh it, 
and it signalled it would do so after it had gathered sufficient 
power. 

The machine was placed in front, but at a distance of about 
four feet from the closet door. It glided to the mad1ine, and 
after ascending the scale, I asked it to tuck in its garments at the 
feet, that we might all see that it was fairly and squarely 011 the 
scale, and that it would fold its arms a.cross its breast, so that 
others around might see for themselves .that it did not tamper 
with the register. The form complied with these conditions. I 
weighed it, and found it to register 37ilbs, or about 4~st. short 
of Miss Wood's weight. Like the preceding appearances, it also 
withdrew behind the screen, and in about three minutes more 
MiBll Wood (in the mesmeric condition) intimated the seance was 
finished, whereon the two strangers and myself went to the 
closet door, which we famul 1till l-Ocked, and the medium inside. 
I have not the slightest doubt in my o-vn mind of the genuine
n0B11 of the fa.eta just recorded, that is, that there were no ac
complices aiding and abetting Miss Wood, that Miss Wood had 
no apparatus by which she could have got out of the closet and 
fasten herself in a.gain without its disclosing itself, that there are 
no secret springs or passages connected with the closet, and that 
Miss Wood ha.a no access or control over it, as it is kept locked 
by the society, and opened by the managers of the sea.nee for ex
perimental purposes only. 

I have often been asked if any of the forms so frequently seen 
at seances were forcibly detained, what would be the effect ? 
Wo\lld they turn out to be the medium, and my conviction is, 
ft>1J,1ui,ed an experiments, tha t if el!e'l'Y farm were f arcibly detained, 
it tc01dcl in ll'Very case tum aut to be Ui,e jarm af tlte medium, and 
for the very simple reason, assuming a spiritual intelligence to be 
behind the phenomena., it would . be folly, or worse than that, 
madness, for any human being to think he could detain an im
mortal, and thereby settle for ever the vexed question of spiritual 
interpoeition. 

Impetuous enquirers may fear there is no protection for them 
from imposition, if mediums are to be exonerated from the charge 
of fraud in the event of every detention of the form turning out 
to be the medium, nor is there, if in their desire to have Spi
ritualism true they will so implicitly trust in any medium, and 
ait with them under such lax conditiollll, making fraud and im· 
position not only possible but proba.ble. 

Mediums are like the average of human kind, and apt to sup
plement or supersede genuine phenomena with a little sleight
of-halld manreuvring, rather than disappoint their pat rons, who 
are so impatient with seances unfruitful in results. 

If the enquirer would enter tlie seance wiLh fewer thoughts 
in his mind about spirits and their capabilittes, P·nd directed his 
,,ttention more particularly to the oapabilities of the mediulll81 

and conditioned them in such a way as to assure himaelf that 
they could in no manner actively aid in the phenomena., he would 
soon be numbered among those, who have given any attention to 
this subject, who cannot truthfully deny that there is a stril.nge 
and at present inexplicable power at work in the phenomena, 
which occur in the presence of certain sellllitives. 

In conclusion, I must confess that I never sat with auy 
medium who so cheerfully assents to any reasonable test condi
tions as Miss Wood. 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

"W. Wooo. "-Life by Platt named in '8istorical Controls i• 
published by Messrs. Simpkin, Marshall, & Co., London, 
the price is ls. 

"BERKS T. HUTCHINSON. "-We would like to get your account 
of travels so far as Spiritualism is concerned at your leisure 
Thanks for your note. 

"CALU'ORNIA, W. EMMErrE COLEMAN. "-The Critique you 
·mention never came to the proprietors of. the Heral.d of 
Pragre8$. We have written to the late Editor respecting 
it, and hope to be able to return it to you if he has pol· 
session of it. 

"R.R.L., .ALLE1'"DALE COTl'AGES. "-Your lines are to hand, but 
are scarcely adapted. The sentiments are very fine in 
places, but you want more concentration for the public 
eye. Try again on a different subject. 

"F.A.B."-Yourhintsare thankfully received, and the com· 
mente are being considered. · 

"J. E. JoNES. "-Your letter,with comments on various articles, 
will appear next week. 

J. Enmore Jones desires us to state that he is sorry the Editor 
of t11e Medium ll\St week made a mistake. The article in 
September, 1879, W88 on Orthodox Christianity; 1wt 

Orthodox Spiritualism. 

ANGEL WIDSPERS. 

There is a loved clime, where oft with emotion, 
I turu, as a pilgrim, to holiest shrine, 

Each seance has been fancied with truest devotion, 
And dear are the m15teri011 my soul life entwine, 

Oft oft I recall in their infantile beauty, 
The fair sunny faces, smile-lighted with glee, 

But dearer far dearer to me at this moment, 
Are the two or three words, angels whisper to me ! 

I've musingly strayed wh4:1~ the wµd ro10 was blushi~, 
And son" birds were trilling their notes from on high ; 

W11ere the 0 clear little stream let was ceaselessly gushing, 
And sparkling the meadows and glades it passed by ; 

Full laden with blossom of fragranoe imd freshness, 
The greensward to shade, stands the sweet hawthon1 tree • 

But sweeter far sweeter to me at this moment, 
Are the t~o or the words, angels whisper to me ! 

I sioh for the loved one from whom I have parted, 
.Ai1d moum for the fate which compels her to roam; 

Yet friends gather round me, the fond, the pure-hearted, 
To brighten my pathway anq gladden my home; 

I must not , I cannot forget thee, first lover-
A wann heart doth bless thee across the blue sea 

But dearer, 11.nd sweeter, 11.11d fonder, an c~ purer, 
Arc the two or three words, angela wh1Sper to me ! 

N1w Eu, 
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CLOSING HYMN FOR SPIRIT CIRCLE. 

------

With grateful hearts we tum 
Our Father God to Thee, 

While fervent aspirations bun1 
Within us to be free. 

We praise Thee for the light 
That in this sacred hour 

Reveals the truth-eternal bright; 
Immortal life and power. 

Oh ! guide us as WO tread 
In sorrow, joy, or pain, 

E'en though through death we must be led, 
The higher life to gain. 

Oh! may we e'er be found, 
To walk in wisdom's way 

And scatter seeds of love around, 
In kindneas day by day. 

Diamias us with thy love 
And guard ua through the night, 

Till high o'er doubt-all fear above 
We know and do the right. 

E. w. w il.LIS. 

FAITHFULNESS. 

Singly as the moments fall 
One by one life's duties run, 

Each in tum, then do them all 
Till at length the goal ia won. 

Gently speak ye to the weak, 
Help the frail ones till they stand 

Ne'er condemn, no praises seek, 
Meekly join tlle faithful band. 

Kind of heart, no purpose high 
E'er can fail, no hope be vain, 

Sympathy can never die, 
Earthly loas ia heavenly gain. 

Pity speaks no angry word, 
Sinners feel its healing balm, 

Every anguished cry ia heard, 
Love alone the stonn can calm. 

Patience, brother, tllough ye be 
In life's conflict sorely tried, 

Labour on and you shall see 
Men and angels side by side. 

E. W. w ALLl8. 

~tn.eral :ittfus. 
LEICESTER SPIRtTUALif!T SocIETY.-On Sunday, July 3, Miu 

Bliukhom of W alaall, will occupy the platform morning and 
evening, this being the last. time for her visiting Leicester 
befoi·a har <lep11.rture fur Amen~. . . 

The anniversary in connection with the Sowerby Bl'tdl{e 
Lycewn will be held on S~nday_. July 1~h, when Mr E. W. 
Wallis of Nottingham, will dehver two discourses. Aftemoou, 
at 2·aO subject-" The World's True Redeemers;" evtming, at 
6·30 s~bject-" Life Here Md Hereafter." Collections in aid 
of the trust fund. A cordial invitation is given to all. 

NEWCAl!TLE·ON-TYNE.-Mr .John Rutherford, of Sunderland, 
will occupy the platfonu at Weir's Court, 011 Sunday, July 3rd, 
and R. Harper, of Binninghnm, on Su_nd~y, July 10th, and 
Monday, tho 11th. He is a very . enthusiastic speaker, and we 
hope will ho greeted by largo_ au~?nccs. l\"I~ Harper posscses 
the gift of healing, which he 111 w1llmg to exercise as the way way 
open. 

Mt• ThomM Hlinkhom desires to thank his friends who kindly 
purchase<\ the ballot tickets for the two machines, an<l hegs to 
mform them that No. 62 drew the Thomas mnchino, nnd Nu. 73 
the Howe machine. They expect to s:til for America at the end 
-of July. All frjendaare requested to notice letters f? bo directed 

===================:==:=======:==:: 
to T. Blinkhom, care of Mr R. T. Jupp, The Bridge, Walsall, 
Staffordshire. 

The He,.aJ<l of I'rogrus will complete its fil'Bt year: on l~h 
July. It is intended to bind the same, and the Propn~tora will 
pl'611ent a copy to an1 one who will introduce six subecribera pre
paying the subscriptions for the coming 1~· 

The Wrekenton Portobello, Waahington, and Brown's 
BuilclinJZ Society wih hold a camp meeting on July 3rd, to be held 
in Mr W. Orme'• field, Black Road, at 2·30 ~d 5 ·30 J!·m. A 
tea will be provided for strangers. Addreeaes will be given by 
the following : Me81rs. Westgartb, Burton, Walker, Campbell, 
Gibeon, Pigford, and other friends. 

LADBROKE HALL.-On July 3rd, special arrangement. are 
made for three meetings as follows :-Morning, !"t 11 ·30, 
medium's meeting; afternoon, ,at 3, conference; ev~rung, at 7, 
several eminent gentlemen will address the meeting. Theee 
meetings are to commemorate my release from Wakefield, : and 
my twelve months labour since.-F. 0. MATTHEWS. 

BARROW-IN-FuRNEss.-Our local medium, Mr Michael Condon, 
will leave home for hia holidays on July 9th, and return home 
on the 17th. He intends visiting the neigbourhoods of Lancaster, 
Morecambe, Preston, Blackbum, an~ Acc~n. Anl friends 
or society would do well to secure his services. He 111 a very 
acceptable ini.pirational medium. His terma are anyth~ or 
nothing, whatever ia given will be handed to the Barrow Society. 
Any friends writing me will receive an immediate anawer.-
J. WALMSLEY, President, 28, Dumfries Street. 

K.&10BLEv.-The anniversary will be held at the above place 
on Sunday, July 17th, when Mrs Dobson, of Batley Carr, will 
occupy the platform at 2-30 in the afternoon and 6 o'clock in the 
evenmg. There v.-ill be upwarda ofahundredinatrumentaliat.a and 
singers present. Collections will be made at ~he cl?86. of each 
service. .Also, the Conference of the Yorlcalure District Com
mittee will be held in the morning at 10·30. Luncheon will be 
provided at noon, also Tea after the afternoon service at 6d. 
each. 

Mr T. B. Barkas occupied the platform of the Spiritual 
Evidence Society at Weir's Court on Sunday evening, and gave a 
most instructive lecture on the evidence of design in the earth on 
which we live, taking for his text "He that formed the eye,sluJI 
he not see 7" His illustrations were taken from many depart
ments of the vegetable and animal kingdoms, and from man, 
ahowin~ the marvellous adaptation of mean.a to ends, indicating 
design m the mind of the Infinite Architect dating back milliona 
of years of earth time. · His summing up embraced a scientific, 
but popular, description of the human eye, which he showed to 
be the mere servant of the mind, which alone seee, and traced the 
finger of the Creator in all the embodiments of his will, culminat-
ing in man,-but acknowledging that here our wisdom is cir
cumscribed, that we know nothing of primary causee, and must 
bow in veneration and awe before the Infinite and Unsearchable. 
A vote of thanks was passed, and the audience, which waa very · 
good, was highly gratified. 

PRooRESS AT WALSALL.-On Sunday last, Mr Walter Howell, 
of Manchester, delivered two inspirational addresses in the 
Lecture Hall. The subjects chosen by the committee were, 
morning, "The New Birth," e\'ening, "Does Death end all," as 
a review of Dr Cook's lecture lately clelh-ered in the town. In 
the morning we had a fair audience. The guides reminded their 
hearers that they had previously lectured upon the sa.me subject, 
but as the channel of inspfratio1i WM open to them, t.11ey would 
not 11ave a repetition of any fonuer lectm·e. At the close of the 
lecture, the friencl.1 expressed great satisfaction at tho way iu 
which the subject WaM dealt with. The evening lecture was, 
from beginning to end, a masterpiece of logical argument, and 
no pereon present would suppo11e it a production of so young a 
man as Mr Howell. There were present those who had heard 
Dr. Cook, aud felt satisticc.l thnt iiu1pi11\tion answered the ques
tion far more philosophically than Dr. Cook had done, and t11e 
scientific objections rnisec.l by Ca11>tmter, '£yndall, Spencer and 
others, were met boldly. The advocacy of our teaching in such 
a llll\Bterly manner ciumot fail to do gooc.l service to our cause, 
and combat the materialism of the present age. 'Ve may add 
that the lecttu·e~ delivered from time to time through this 
instrument luwe mnde 1~ lasting impression 011 the inhabitants of 
this town. We wish him Gotl's speed, and hopo he will long be 
spared to Kpeak to the world such glorious truths wh..icl1 a.re 
calculated to uplift humanity, and teach them how to li..-.~ out 
more perfectly this life which God has giren them.--J. T. 
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LEICESTER SfIRITUAL SOCIETY. 

GJIN.&JUL ABSTRACT OF ACCOUNTS Fl!.0111 lllARCH 9th TO JUNE 
9th, 1881. 

RECEIPTS. 

Cash in Hand last Quarter· 
Subscription of llembel'B 
Collections 

. 
Sale of Hymn Books • 
Private Seance • 
Profit on Tea 
Friend to Hannonium Fund 
Extra Subscriptions • 
Donation from a Friend 

PA YME.'fTB. 
Rent up to 24th June 
E~neee for Cleaning Room 
Spiritual Songstel'B - • 
Stamps, &c. 
Advertisements -
Paid to Harmonium Fund • 
Lecturel'B' Fees -
Cash in Hand . -

£ 8, d. £ 
0 19 li 
2 7 6 
4 15 8 
0 4 7 
1 4 3 
0 16 6i 
0 1 0 
0 19 0 
0 1 10 

5 0 0 
0 13 0 
0 11 0 
0 7 9 
0 11 0 
0 11 0 
3 15 2 
0 0 7 

11 

a. d. 

!) 6 

---11 9 6 
Audited June 15th, 1881, and found correct. 

JOHN COATON. 
EDWARD LARRARD. 

SPIRITS: THEIR NATURE, POWERS, AND STATES OF 

EXISTENCE. 

The guides of Mr E. W. Wallie spoke on the above subject at 
the lecture room of the Newcastle Spiritual Evidence Society ll8 

follows :-The glimpses of the life beyond have become more 
pronounced by the revelations of Spiritu~ism, . and its teachings 
have dispelled the fears of many a doubting mmd. The f~r of 
death and uncertainty of the destiny of the future still cling to 
the majority of me~ who ~hink much, and. Spiritualism ie ~he 
rising-sun to illumme their pathway, enablmg them to receive 
tho testimony <;if past r~velf!-tion!' because of ti!~ facts and 
corroborative evidences which 1t bnngs to-day. , , ictory must 
come to those who have fact. The evidence that mind can and 
does still manifest after so-called death, that mind can work in
dependent of organization, ie abundantly given ~ ~hose. who will 
question the wonderful phenomena of modem Spmtualiem. 

Man has a dual nature, and from hie interior energies a 
spiritual body, ~e image of ~he outer, su~jec~ to law .still, huma_n 
still with sensations, attractions, and aepiratlons wluch make lus 
indi~iduality. His spirit-life is a continuatiou of hi1:1 1nrth-life, 
and ie ae natural and ae real. The flow of spiritual outpouring of 
the last 33 years, although special, 118:8. been perfectly natural. 
The clairvoyant sees the form of a spmt paesmg from the body, 
it awakes to consciousneBB with memory-it posseBScs sympathy, 
love: order, method. It hae slept the sleep of deat11, and mounts 
to the new day of it.a enfranchised liberty. It gravitates to its 
own place, to a group, to a brotherboou, to a community 
~ovemed by the na~ural I.a'! o~ mental a~nity. It is not at once 
infinitely happy, neither 1B1t idly reposmg, nor <loomed to dull 
monotony of effort, but finds a wondrous scope for the exercise of 
its mental aptitudes. Nothing is so hard as. doiug nothing. 
Spirits vary ae much as men. The groBB reqmro, and get foocl 
adapted to their conditions. They are not solons of wisdom, and 
must pro~ by application and aspiration and gain tho victory 
over their grosser nature. The more refined re<1uires food 
largely mental ; each fruit, each flower, enJry object is 
a thought. These all aiisume a spiritual grace and beauty, form
ing mental nourishment. The body 18 clothed by its own thoughts, 
moulded and modelled and fashioned from precipitations of the 
thought sphere. In spirit-life the ideal becomes the actnal nnd 
objective. Thought and idea are reproduced in objectirn spirit
life. Ignorance here or hereafter effects the state of the spirit ; 
the operation of law ie supreme now and for eyer, 

The lecture was listened to with great attention, and each 
branc4 of the subject fully spoken to, of which, of course, this 
ieport is a mere skeleton, 

THE DREAM OF l PHILOSOPHER. 
A FRAGMENT. 

[Translated from .U Musager for the Herald of Progreaa.] 

I saw everywhere suffering, oppr01111i~n, the ~eak • afBicted 
under preB11ure of the strong, and almost always the delicacies 
of the iich produced by the overtaxed labour of the poor. The 
sighings of humanity were lost amidst the tempestuous winds 
and storms. The earth exhaled its outbursts of sorrow in tho 
groanings of men ! And I said to myself-where iB the frater
nal banquet 1 Come, then, oh ! daylight of deliverance! I made 
myself humble. I addressed myself to the gentle and meek, 
and they understood me. 

The great feared me, for I spoke the language of truth. • 
They wished to ait alone at the Banquet of Life ! Why llO 1 
Does the bird not find in the forest, twigs to build it.a nest 1 

Does it not know where to find the feather that will make it 
soft ? Does it not weave its little cradle on the branch that will 
protect it from the sun's burning rays 1 Nature furnishes it with 
the insect, the mouthful of food, which nourishes its dear little 
ones, and the dew-drops to quench their thil'Bt 1 God has not 
done leBB for man than the birds. It ie only necessary to under
stand. That 011e should not take the golden grain, the exquisite 
pulp of the fruit, the perfumed essence of tho flower, only leav
ing to the other the dry black bread, the skin without flavour, 
the thorn that wounds, and the hard laborious work on the 
brink of misery's gulf. "No; such ie not justice," said I, "to 
the enduring ones, the earth is vaet, its bosom is fruitful, it is 
full of wealth e\·erywhe1·e, it poBBCBBes sufficient to }lrovide for all 
its children. Why should the brother usurp hie brother's share 'I 
Why should he lessen it 1 Why would he, being satiated, that a 
being who, like himself, fom1s a portion of the great human 
family, should feel hunger 1 That his shivering limbs should oo 
deprived of \·ivifying heat, with scarcely protection from the 
clements. That is iniquity. 

" Who, then, has excluded frem the soil oolo~ng to all, tho 
man who had an equal right to him who usurped 1t 1 · Violence. 

" Who, then, bas created the distinctions of wealth 1 Ego-
tism. 

" Whicl1, tl1en, is the fratricidal paesion, which has severely 
and with iujustice fed the multiplied avenues to wealth 1 The 
tnffic of mau in man. 

"NevertheltlBB, it ie not written in any pago of humanity's 
book that masters and slaves were created, or rich and poor ; each 
one has his place under the sun, hie part in liberty, the right to 
live in a peaceablo equality, cultivatmg his intelligence, putting 
his strength to profit. For to prevent the violation of hie rights, 
man ought to Ullite and to reckon, that one of these is worth a 
hundred of those. 

"NevertheleBB, I tell you, seek not to establish by war the 
ni1tural order of things. No more war! 

" War, with effusion of blood, is the shackling of lioorty, the 
ruin of the lnnd. It is the bar to humanitarian ideas. It ie the 
death of love-the great soul of the univel'Be. 

Time has marched onward-the tongue ought to supersede the 
sword. It ought to enlighten the errors wl1ich fill the world. It 
ought t~• stifle, in its dark den, the monstrous ignorance which 
an arrogant priesthood has infused to sap the vitals and retard 
the progress of young aud ardent generations. 

"And when I say speech does this, it includes the prees also. 
" Y cs, speech ought to eulighten. It is not with the sword 

that comictions are imposed; it ie not :UY it that goodneBB is 
fruitful; it is by means of the redeeming ton~e that will one 
day be accomplished this gigantic work-peace, rounded on public 

· conscience, enlightened by justice and kuowledgo. 
"'fhe sword kills the right, justice saves it in founding upon 

progress, speech propagates knowledge. It ie neiU1er steel nor 
the stake-it ie from duty and love, enlightened by speech, that 
will sprout out one day the triumph of the immortal device
E<1 uality, Liberty, and Fraternity. I tell you the times aru 
near, the links in the chain are breaking, the humiliated brows 
are arising, hands are groping and meet, each one takes his J'lace. 
Soon it will no longer be said-What is thy religion 1 \\ho is 
thy Maste1·? Thero will be no longer any Masters-there will 
remain only brothers ! 

" There will then be but one religion ; the practice of good
ness under the impulse of a just and pure conscience, and re11pect 

' to that auperio1· and all·potent force which none can deline
God I 
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THE PSYCHOLOGICAL REVIEW. 
Issued '.\louthly, Price Gd., or is. per ADDum in Adrnnco, post froe. 

A Ne1c Vulttme 1cill Commence on Jtdy lat, 1881. 

P. 0. Orders payable to tho Publishers, II.LT NISBET and Co., 88, 
Stockwell Street, Glasgow. 

The P8grliological Reriew aims at supplying compendious informa
tion concerning Psychical phenomena and ondeavo11rs-

( I) To sot forth the phenomena in such an accurately recorded form 
as may commend the subject to the attention of the general public : 

(2) To add its quota to the sifting and tabulation of the vast ac· 
cumulation of facts already to band : 

(3) To determine and name tho subtle forces at work in tho pro· 
duction of the phenomena in question ; 

(•) To discuss the laws which govern, and tho philosophy to which 
the facts lead up with that cleameH and ofticiency as may at oace 
satisfy thoughtful readers, and stimulate investigation. 

Coates' Curative Medical :Magnets. 
"Tho most eft'eetive and the least eii:pensive." 

l\I .. gnets-Lung Invlgoraton forComumptlon, Aetbma, and Bronchld8. 
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BOARDING HOUSE FOR SPIRITUALISTS. 
22, GORDON STRBBT, GORDON SQUARE, w.c. 

M RS MALTBY has taken the ho111e No. 22 GORDON STREET, 
GoBDON SQUAU:, and intends opening it as a Boarding 

Houae for Spiritualist.a, feeling that there ia need of such an 
Establishment where friends can meet, and where they can 
diaoU88 the subject of Spiritualism freely and openly. 

Mrs. Maltby will do her utmost to make a comfortable and 
harmonious home. 

2:!, GORDON STREET, GORDON SQU.ARE, W.C. 

LIFE BEYOND THE GRAVE. 
DESCRIBED BY A SPIRIT THROUGH A WRITING l\IEDIU'.\I. 

- o--
Thl• I• an lnl<'n•cly lntert'!ltlng l'Xplanatlon ot the Immediate ~rlence• att~r 

death or th011e peroon• (lnolu11l11g tho majority or mankind) who are nut •t•lrltnally 
advance<! enough to bo quallfted for the higher oplrlt •phcre•. It •xp alne In a 
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In hr&~f'n; th•• fulureotmarrled peo1ilc;the power ot will; chance, lock, a1ul df'Htlny; 
ln•plratlun nutl genlu• c~plo.lned. The" Newcaelle Dally Chronlclr ·• ""Y• ot thl• 
book; "It I• nllogrthcr a. more credll&bly written book, and more likely to •tlmnlate 
...,..,,.rcb on tho •object, than many tbatbave appeared." '"fbere are many portion& 
ol tho bouk that would Interest anyone, whether a ~llo\'er or an nnbellevor." 
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LIST OF SOCIETIES. 
· Newcastle·m~T!fne Bpir·;t11<d Eridmce Society, 

3, WEJR'8 CotJRT, 1\EWO.\TE STREET. 
Preaidont: Ma. JoBN MocLD, 12, St. Thomae' C1·csccut, Newcastle. 
Bon. Cor. Sec.: Ma. W. C. RoesoN, 8, Brandling Place, Nowcastlo. 

J,ECTtlREll. 
Runday, July a .•.••• Mr Robert H"l'}>Cr, Blrlngham ......... "' r.·no 11.m. 
Monday, ,. f...... Do. at 8 p.m. 

Admission free; A collection to defray expenses. 
WEBXLY SEANCES AND M.EETINGK. 

Suday, Seance, 2·~ p.m •••. " Form Manifeatation~," MiRs C. E. Wood 
Tuesday, Seance, 8 p.m ..•• "Physieal lllanifestationa," J\IiRs C. E. Wood 
Thursday, Seance, 8 p.m .•.. " Fonn J\Ianifestatiowi," •.. MIRR C. E. Wood 
Saturday, 8 p.m ••• Developing Circles for Members and Friends (froe) 

NOTE.-No strangers are admitted withcut an introduction by a 
111ember. Spiritualists from a distance are requested to write to the 
Secretary before coming, and arrange for so doing. 

The Library of the Society Is open ovory Wednesday evening from 8 
to 9 p.m. for the issue of Books to Members. · [Adt·t. 

Gau.head Spfritual &eiety. 
Soc., Mrs Brewis, 27, Greensfleld Terrace, Gateshead. 

Sunday Services closed during summer months. 
. Aahi119ton Spiritm1l Society. 

Secretary, Mr. G. Scott, Ashington Colliery, Northumberland. Circles 
for Physical Phenomena, Trance Speaking and Clairvoyance moot 
regularly. Improvement Cla88 meets on Sunday Evenings, at 6·80. 

Exceuior Sockty of Spiritttal~ 
Scotland Gate, near Morpeth. Sec., Mr G. Hall, Choppington Colller:r. 

West Pelto1l Spirit1taliat.i' Associati01l. 
Preeldent, Mr F. Walker. V1co-Preeident, Mr W. Dodds. Secretary 

Mr T. Alderson, 20, Edward-Rtreet, West Pelton. ' 
Cardiff Spirihuiliat Society. 

No. 3, Angel Street, Cardiff. f'c<'., J\Ir W. Paynter, 10, Dute Crescllnt. 
Sudays, Public me<'tings, at G·30 p.m. Wednesdays, Developing Circle 

and Physical Manifestations (For Members only) 7·30 p.m. 
Birmingluim &eiet!f of Spfrit1wlisf-3. 

Pree., Mr R. Harper. Soc., l\Ir R. G1·oom. 200, St. Yinecut Ladywood. 
Meedngs every Sunday evening at G·:JO iu the Board 8ehools, Oozells St. 

Bi1'!'1inglwm C111Utian SJ1i1itualist Society. 
812, Bndge-street West. See. J\h- John Colley. 

Leicester Spil'itlta/i3ta' Society. 
Spiritualists' Lectnre Hnll, Sil\'Cr Stroet, Lcic4'stcr. Sundayii, Public 
Services, 11 n.m. and 6·30 p.m. Tbursclny, 8 p.m., lllembers only. 
Proa., .&Ir. E. Larmd, 10, Edwyn Mreet. Sec., lllr. R. Wightman, 

06, Cr11nbourne Street. 
Manchester and Salfvrd Spirit1ud iat.&' ,"faciety. 

President, l\Ir. Shaw, 2, Little Gol<I Street, Poncll<'ton. Secretllry, llfr. 
J. Cnmpion, 88, Downing ~treet. 

JV alaall Spfrituul Society. 
1, Exchange BulldingR, High 8trect, Walsall. Sec., l\Ir J. Tishitt, 

Junction-at., Walsall. Sudays, 11 a.m., Meetings for eon\'ereation; 
6·80 p.m., Trance Addresses. Collection at eloso. l\Ionclaye, 8 p.m. 

Islington 8Jnrit1tal &eiet11. 
70, High-street, Islington, N. Hon. Soc., Mr Hugh Hutchinson. 

Public Cit·ele, Thursdays, at 8·15 p.m. prompt. Other evenings 
members only, except country visitors with recommendations. 

Manchuter .A.MOCiation of Spirihutlist.11. 
Temperance Hall, Grosvenor-st. Pres., Mr. G. Dawson, 27, Ellesmere 
Street, Hulllle, Manchester. Sec., W. T. Braham, 392, 8trotford Road, 

Manchester. 
Gl<ugow .A880Ciation of 81Jirit1tali.Yts. 

Roo111e, 164, Trongate. Pru., J. Walker, Esq. Hon. &c., Mr. J. 
McG. :MU11ro, 88, Daisy Street, GovanbilL Meetings are held every 
Suday at 11·80 a.m. and 6·80 p.m. The evening platform will be 

occupied as follows :-
Goncell Hall (London) S11nday &l"~iee&. 

290, Goawell Road. Sec., Mr W. Towns, 161, Manor Place. Walworth 
Road, S.E. Sudaya-Conferenees, lla.m.; Lectures, 6·80 p.m. 

Nottingham .AMOCiation oj Spiritttali.Yts. 
Hon. Su.: Mr. Yates, 39 Lower Talbot Street, Notdngham 

On Suday morning at 1CH5 a Circle for Development. 
Suday evening at 6·80, Public Trance and Normal Addresses are gi\'eD 
A Seance is also hold on Thursday evening at i;i o'eloelt. 

British National AS3UCiatio1i of Spfritualiatll. 
38, Great RnAsell Streot,London, W.C. Soc., lllr T. Blyton 

Ply11w11th Free SJ>irifoal &eiety. 
Seo., Rev. C. Ware, 12, Stanley Tol'l'uce, Albert Road, Plymouth. 
iuDday Se"ieea at Richmond Hall, Richmond-street, Plymouth ; 
111ol'llblg at 10·"5, afterneon at 3, eveniDg at 6•80. Developing circle, 
'J:luanda1 •ttailp •' 8 ; mugen 01111 Mlmiuocl Uarovah • member. 

Y orbhirt Diatriet Committee. 
Pruicknt: Mr. B. Lees, Xow Marsh, Sowerby Bridge. 

S«tttar9 · lllr. 0. Poole, 28, Park Stroot, D11rke1·ond Road, Bradford. 
Pktn of Speaker• for Jul!J. 

Ba.LDroao.-Sp1ritualist Church, Charlotte Stroot, Manchester Road, a 
2·:JO&Gp.m. S<!c., R. Jarvis. 20, Paisley Stroot 

July 3 ... Mr.. Illingworth, RradCord 

(Wade's Meeting Room, Dowling, at 2·30 and ll p.m.) 
Sec. Mf. Smith, 7, Parsonago-1·oa1I, Weat Dowling. 

July l ... lfr Dent, llecl."Dlon•lwlkt' 
(Spirit1111l Lyceum, Top of Hoap Lane, Toonyaon Place, at 2·30 .k G p.m.) 

See., C. Poole, 21!, Park Stroot. 
July ll ......... Mr Wright, Keighley 

HALlFu.-Spiritual Institution, Peacock Yard, TTnion-st., at 2·SO and 
6 p.m. See., Mr. Chas. Appleyard, 6, Albert·at., Gibhct-~t. 

3 ......... Mni f>ollllon, Batley Carr 

SoWERRY·Buooz.-Spirituali&t Progreui\°e Lyceu111, Hollin~ Lano, nt 
6·80. See., Mr W. Walker, 46, Conway Street, Halifax. 

3 .................. M~ Wllooo, Ualtrax 

BATLll:T CARR.-Batloy Carr Association, Town Street, at 6·30 JMD 
Soc .• Mr. J. Armitage. 

a ...... lllH• Harrloon and Ml"" BUey, Sblpl~y 

MonLET.-Spiritual MiRRion Room, Church Stre'lt, at 6 p.m. 
Sell'., Mr John Hinchliff, Pro\'id.,nco Buildings, Brit-annia Roa1l, 

Morley, near Leeds. 
3 ... Aunh'f'rury ... llr Armitage, llatlry Carr 

BJNOLRT.-Intelligenee Hall, R1usell Street, at 2·30 and 6 p.m. 
Soc., Mr Amos flowgato, Croutbts, n~ar Din;{loy. 

8 ......... lll•• Hance, fSblpley 

088ETr-Soc. Mr Goorgo Coopor, Pro&pcet Road, O~sett. 
3 ............ YNI Butler, Bingley 

KEIGflLET.-East Parado M<lotin~ Room. St'rretary, Mr J. Pickl es 
South Street. 

3 ...... lfni ScoH anti HNI Ingbhm, Kel11blry 

Litierpool. 
Sorviee11 aro helll every Sunday in the Concert Hall, Lo1·d Nlll•on 
St1-eot, at Jl a.m. and 7 p.m.; and Monday ovcnin:.cs at II, To\\·er

land11 Street, at 8 p.m. II. llorris, a.;, Cobden Street, lion. See. 

Hey1rood Spirit11aliau' &cuty. 
See. Eno11 Elli11, 139, Manchester Road, Heywood. Sunday, 6·30 
Prlvato meetings dnring the wook; partienlars from Secrotnry. 

South Lo1ido1l Spiritual Soe~ty. 
8, Bournemouth Road, Rye Lane, Peckham. Preaident, Mr Jamoa 
KiuuerRloy Lowis. MeetingA, Wednesday•, 8 p.m.; Suudaya, lJ a.m. 
(for inquirers), 7 p.m. (select). For admission, &:c., addreSJI Secretary. 
aa QOOVO. 

!farylelxme Progru.sire blatifote mu:l Spiritual Et1ide1v~ &eaety. 
Quebec Hall, 25, Great Qu<lhee Stret't, Lomlon, W. Sec., ~[r J. :&f. Dall'. 

Sunday eveui.ng11, at 7; Servil"e con1lueted by Mr Iver MaeDonnol 
Tuesday, Lcetu1·0 at 8 p.m Wednesday, Membel'R' Seance, at 8·ll0 
Sat. evening, public Seance Mrs Treadwell, m~dium. Adlnisaion Gd 

&11th Dttrh.am Diatrict A3llOCiatum. 
Secretary: Mr. Joshua Gill, G, Cottage Row, Old Shildon. 

Sondlly Services are bold in the Ouniey Villaa Temperance Hall, 
at 2 and G p.m. 

.Lad.broke Hall, Notting Hill, London, W. 
Se"ieea every Sumlay. General )[eeting at ll-llO am. Pahlie Service 
at i, eomlucted by Mr F. 0. MatthewR. :Musical arrangements by 

Mr F. Knight SJnith. 
01'.lham Spirit1talist.i' ,'Jodel!f. 

176, Union Street. llloetings every Sw1day nt 2·30 and 6 p.m. 
Secretary, llr A. }'arrar, 7, Dawson Street, Loos. 

· North Swton Spfrit1tali&tll' .~iety. 
Secretary: Mr W. KocnlyAido, North Seaton Colliery, Northumberland. 

Circles moot regular for Trance and Phy11ieal llanifostr.tions. 

, Darlit.gtm• L!fcettm of Psye/wlOIJY• 
Hodge a Rooms, Nortbgate, Darlington. A. C. Clark, Prosident. 

Ho1oden-1e- Wear Sj>il'itual Society. 
Mr. Adamson's Long Room, evc17 Sunday evoning at 6 o'clock. Sec., 

C. 0. Oyston, Hunw1ck, Willington, Durham. 
T11e Sj'iritual Brutlierl11)(1<l. 

15, Re<l Lion Street, Cln1·kon\\'ell, London, E.C. Sundny11-Jlealing 
and Trauco A11clrc•Ms, ) I u.m. Wtldn~stlay., H·:rn p.m -Volnntnry 
Contributions. All communication~ to bo addrl.'~sed-T. Hawkin~, 
Magnetic Healer, as above. 

Haclmey Pl'imitire (,'11ri.iltia11 MU.iun, 
1, Ellblgfort Road, .Mare Street, Hackney, London, E. Every Surla7 

OTGblg at 6•30. 
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